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STRIKERS ARE
BY A SB!

First Bloodshed of the Ma
Fields of Pi

TROOPS CALLED FOR BY AU1

Adjutant General Was in Philade
risburg.Five National Guard
Out to Preserve Order.Sheri
Took Refuge in a Hotel Froi
trant Strikers Nearly All Fore

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Sept. 21..A
sheriff's posse fired on a crowd of
riotous men near hore this afternoon,killing two persons and wound-
ing seven others,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 21..
Sheriff Toole, of Schuylkill county,
to-day sent a telegram to Adjutant
General Stewart, asking for troops,
as a result of a clash "between marching

strikers and coal and iron police
at Shenandoah this afternoon. The
sheriff's message was delivered to the

adjutant general a few minute3 afterhis arrival in this city from Harrisburg.General Stewart at once

communicated with Sheriff Toole by
telephone. After a brief conversationthe adjutant goneral returned to
Harrisburg on the train, leaving here
at 8:50 o'clock to-night.
HARBISBUEG, Pa., Sept 21..At

midnight the Fourth, Eighth and
Twelfth regiments, the Governor's
Troop and Battery C were called out,
with General Gobin in command*

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Sept 2L-SberIffToole and Deputies O'Donnell and
Brenneman were called to Shenandoah
to-day to suppress the mobs that
threatened mine workers and colliery
property. At quitting time the three
sheriffs and a email posse whom the
sheriff had summoned on the ground
went to the Indian Ridge colliery of
the Heading company, to escort the
worJciugmen to their homes.
The workmen left for home shortly

after 4 o'clock. They walked up the
middle of East Center street and
reached the Lehigh Valley railroad
station. Here had gathered a large
crowd of Poles, Slavs and Hungarians,
men, women and children, who lined
both Bides of ihe street. A shot rang
out from a saloon. This was followed
by a shower of stones. Many of the
crowd had picked up sticks and stones
and were acting In a threatening manner.Seeing this the sheriff, who had
previously cautioned -his men to keep
cool and not to use their firearms, commandedthem to Are. The order was
obeyed with terrible results. The crowd
pursued the sheriff and his posse to the
Ferguson House, where they took refuge.

Asked for Troops
Sheriff Toolo shortly afterward telephonedto Harrlsburg and asked that a

detachment of troops be sent here. It
was learned that Adjutant General
Stewart was In Philadelphia, and a telegramwas sent to him ther».
Following Is a list of the killed and

wounded:
Killed.Mike Yuckavage, shot in the

cjic.

A little girl, name unknown, shot In
the back of the neck.
Wounded bo far as can bo learned:
Edward CoyJe, nged about fifty years,

bullet wound near heart.
Michael Scanlan, Bhot In the arm.
Anthony Skarnlcz, shot In left wrist

by thlrty-two-cnllbre bullpt.
John Wusdlckey, aged forty, shot In

the hand; married.
Peter Stalmocovlch, agod twentyeightyears, ehot In the shoulder at the

back.
Mike Sazltzka, shot in left shoulder.
Anthony Axalavage, shot in left Bide,by n 40-eallbre bullet; serious.
Several others were injured by beinghit by bricks and stones

Blot Liablo to Occur.
SHAMOK1N, Pn., Sept. , 21..EverythingIk quiet between here and Shenandoah,a stretch of thirty miles. Atthe latter place every colliery, exceptingthe Cambridge, was closed down bystrikers thixt morning, the men marchingupon one operation after the other.Thvy inarched to the Cambridge collieryto compel the men to stop work, but an

armed guard ht*l«l th«» mnh hnMr
The- crowd la Mill near the worka anil

11 «iot l» liable to occur any minute.Strike lenders are doing their heat to
quiet thf* ntrlkers, 5,000 of whom arc
Lithuanian*, Polos and Hungarians.

Coal Trade Paralyzed.
TORONTO, Ont., Kept. 21..Tho Pennsylvaniacoal atrlke has demoralizedtl;r lake coal carrying trade and hafthrouRht the season to a prematureclox Hfvernl veapels which madeToionto their {leadqunrtern have goneInto v/iatcp quarters and dismissed their

crew*.

Tramps Killed in Freight "Wreck.
'-'N'MNNAT:. Ohio, Bept. 21..In nfrr-ir.l.t wrelk on the Queen & Crescentfont,- HudlovlUe, Ky., to-day, llvotaunw wore killed and four badly Inlured.Ernest West and Itobcrt
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[HORITIES AT SHENANDOAH S
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Iplim But Left at Once for liar- £
Regiments of the State Called Out a

ff Who Ordered His Men to Fire
m the Infuriated Miners.Recalci- \

ligners. B,

. C
o

Geo, both colored, of this city, are the «

only one«j of the dead tha*. havo been
Identified The Injured are Chnrles *(
Rowe, Jamew Pearson and Fred GUnke, si
all of Detroit,. Robert Brown, of Steu- f(benvllle, Ohio, apd Leonard Tucker, of S|Adams, Ohio Tucke.* and Rowe >7111 *,
i'"- »

NO AGREEMENT REACHED
At Conference of Manufacturers and
Amalgamated Association of Iron *
and Steel Workers.
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 21..The Joint

meeting of the conforence of the manufacturersand of the Amalgamated Associationof Iron and Steel Workers adjournedagain to-night without reach- n,ing an ogreement on the> new wage
scale for puddlers and ilnlshers. The
representatives of the Republic Iron
and Steel Company, and of the Ameri- g
can Steel Hoop Company, state that o;they may continue the conference over
Into next week. If there Is any prospect n'
of settlement, but if another day Is fl
spent In vain and there is no prospect
of settlement except on the pending .

propositions, then they will arrange to A

start some of the mills without the annualagreement. The joint session will al
be resumed to-morrow, but to-night pthere la no Indication of an agreement
on the scale being reached. u
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Lynched After the Village Jail Had hl

Been Broken Open.Colored People n,

Fleeing, to the Church, "Where u:
Their Time is Spent in Prayer. LNEW ORLEANS, Sept. 21..In b

"Bloody" Tanglpoah Parish, last night, v

four negroes were, hanged afier the .1all h'
In the village of Pontchtoula had been ^
broken open and the prisoners, accused i]
of robbing the family of Henry Holfel- £
ter, had been taken from their cells. n

Mrs. Louise Holfelter, who resisted the
colored men, was choked and beaten so
unmercifully that she lost her mind. n

Wholesale lynclilngs are feared. The
men lynched were: S(

Isaiah Holllna, aged 38; Nathaniel
Bowman, 47; Charles Elliott, 20; George s]
Blckham, 20. |rThere were fourteen colored suspects ^
In the Pontchatoula Jail acused of var- ),
Iouh robberies. Lost night at 9 o'clock y
a committee of white citizens called on
Sheriff Nix and demanded the keys of ^
the Jail. The sheriff refused to produce o:
them. Axes were brought and the Jail v

was immediately broken open. ,!
Made to Confess. ^

Four suspects were hanged to a tree H
about two blocks away, after being ^made to confess having participated in v.
the burglary of Holfelter's house. b
Not Until 7 nVtnnlr thlc mnmtnff iwoi-ft tl

the bodies cut down. Meantime the
coroner's jury returned a verdict of Id
death "by unknown hands."
Citizens scoured the parish throughoutthe night, arresting nil the negroes

they could get their hands on. These b
wero crowded Into the little Jail at
Pontchatoula and a wholesale lynching
Is teared.
Mayor Jackson and the sheriff are us- ^ing every means to restore order, but

aro making slow progress. The better
element among the colored population
is fleeing to the churches where the
time is being spent in prayer. n(
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DEFENSE RESTS H
1c

In the Trial of Jim Howard, for the tc
Murder of William Qoebel.One
"Witness Talking With Defendant K
When the Shot Waa Fired. lr

FIlANKFOr.T, Ky., Sept. 21..In tho ''
trial to-day of James Howard, charged w

with being a principal In the GOebel
shooting, Dr Philips, of Clay county, pi
was recalled, and Bald a blow on How- tl
ard's head in 1890 had affected his mem- b«
ory. and made him absent-minded at o'
times h;

(!. H. Rohlnnon said ho wns In »hn tr
Board of Trade Hotel, talking to Howardabout Clay county people, when a re
man came In, and announced that Qoe- gi
bel had Just been shot. Ho had met a
Howard on the street Just a few minutes T
before, and hud walked to the hotel with T
him. d'
On cross examination Roblnnon paid he vi
had told aevoral persons that he heard
the shot, and saw Goebel fall, but do- tc
clared he said It In a Joking way. hi
The defense rented Its testimony at 8 ai

o'clock this morning. Several witnesses c<
for the prosecution were heard In rebuttalthly afternoon.

NO CAMPAIGN SPEECHES R

Will be Mado by ProBident McXinloy.
Leaves For Canton.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,Hopt. 21..PronMontMcKlnley, accompnnlcd by SecretaryCortelyou, left Washington at 7:45 M
this evening for Canton, Ohio. The ri
train Is due at Canton at U:58 to-'morrowmorning.
The President has not made up his

mind how lonr: he will remain In Can- t«
ton. It can bv stated ponltlvely that he 01will not take any acllvc part In the
campaign ami will not uiuke campaignsDCcchcs.

MINGO SHAKEN l)P
y Hon. Charley Caldwell.RepublicansGaining Daily.Disaffection
Among the Democrats.
peclal Dispatch to tho Intelllgcncer.
WILLIAMSON. W. Va., Sept. 21..
on. C. T. Caldwell addressed one of
ic largest and most enthusiastic pubcmeetings ever held in this county at
[atewan, last night. Five hundred
liners in the Thacker field, who arc
rosperlng as never before, heard him,
nd chec:cd to the echo his thrusts at
ec coal and so-called imperialism.
A full dozen of life-long Democrats,
Itherto active party workers, openly
nnounccd after the masterly speech of
ivo hour>s and a half, their determln-

nd four years more of prosperity.
There in much disaffection among
lingo Democrats, the result.of dlshonjtprimaries, and daily accessions are
elng made by the Republicans..
Mingo, the Infant, wllT give a good
ccount of herself In November.

FORMER BRYANITE
[Till Stump "West Virginia for the

Republicans.
fecial IDispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 21..ExongressmanDungan, of the Fifty -secndCongress, of Ohio, addressed the
/est Virginia Republican Association
)-nlght to a large audience. He will
tart on a tour through West Virginia
)r McIClnley. Mr. Dungan stumped the
tate of West Virginia four years ago
>r W. J Bryan, on the same tour. J-Ie
111 speak at Shepherdstown, W. Viu,
aturday.

ROOSEVELT IN UTAH.
Mattering Demonstrations on All
Sides.Takes a Gallop With a Companyof Cowboys.Listens to an

Organ Recital in the Mormon Tabernacle.
SALT LAKE, Utah, Sept. 21.-GoverorRoosevelt's campaign special
ached this city at 10:30 a. m.
At Salt Lake the train was met by a

reat number of people anil a brigade
C rough riders who escorted the goverorthrough the principal streets, where
altering demonstrations took place.
Governor Roosevelt was driven to the
lta club during the morning, where he
as met by Hon. R. C. Kerens, natlonIcommitteeman from Missouri, and
erry S. Heath, secretary of the naonalcommltte.e One hundred and
fty mounted cowboys were drawn up
front of the club. The governor was

jrcuatlcd to mount a horse nnd take a

allop. The ride lasted for about an
our.
At Saltalr this afternoon a large
leetlng was hold. Governor Roosevelt
tid others spoke.
Governor Roosevelt's visit to Salt
ake City was the most Interesting,
ath from a political'and social point of
lew, of any that has yet been made on
is Ions.tour. .--wOnhla return from ills gallop with the
:ough Riders, he visited the famous
tormon tabernacle to listen to an oranrecital, which he enjoyed very
luch.
Glowing Tribute to "Utah Soldiers.
At the Salt Air pavilion, this afterOon,Governor Roosevelt paid a glowlgtribute to the services of the Utah
Jldlers In the Philippines, and confined:
"The other day Mr. Bryan In his
peech at Chicago, is reported as havigsaid that It boded III for the repubcto have a hundred thousand soldiers
alklng about In Idleness. This mornlgI took lunch as a guest of some ot
our citizens, among whom were three
len who wore the regular uniform of
le United States army and all ot whom
rere with me at Santiago, the eldest
f whom, a lieutenant colonel, walks
'1th a cane, because on the second dayf the sleco. whon walklntr nhntif In
Hcncss. a shrapnel struck him, and lie
111 walk lame for the balance of his
fe In consequence.
"You read In the newspapers this
lornlng about a band of our men who
'ere attacked by ton times their numerof Filipinos yesterday and how a
ilrd of them were killed and wounded
?fore they beat off their foes. Do youlink those men wero walking about In
llencss? A third of them are lying at
lis moment either dead or on hospital
its. suffering from wounds that theycelved."
Senator Carter, of Montana, spokerlefly.

MEXICO CONTRIBUTES
o tho Aid of the Galveston. Sufferers.
Martial Law Abolished.Saloons all
Closed.Sanitation Improving.
GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 21..At
son to-day, martial law was abolished
id the civil government resumed con

olof affairs. The contract for clearigthe streets has been awarded to a
ical Arm. No saloons will be permltidto keep open.
Mrs. Mussey, vice president of the
cd Cross Society, will leave for WnshtgtonSunday night, and will explain
> the people of the country exactly
hat Is needed In' Gnlveston.
The Galveston bay bridge was com-
leieu at 3 o'clock this morning, nnd
10 first train to arrive since Septem;r8 pulled Into the Union depot, at G:25clock. Full passenger train service
as been resumed by all the lines endingthe city via Virginia Point.
Scnor Lorente, Mcxican consul, has
iocivcd official advice that the Conressof his government has approprited130,000 for the relief of Galveston,his act of the sister republic, of which
exas was formerly a part, has made a
iep Impression on the people of Gal?ston.
The sanitation of the city continues
i Improve and Dr. Wilkinson, cityjalth officer, says that c\ll danger from
J outbreak of any disease Is now passANOTHER

TEXAS FLOOD.
iso in Trinity -River Drives Hundredsof Familios From

~

Thoir
Homes.
FORT WORTH, Texas, Sept. 21..
rlnlty river ross twenty feet during
le night on account of twelve hours
iln.
Three persons nro reported Urowneil.
Hundreds of families wero driven
oin their houses In the lower portion

f tho city.
A relief corps was organised nnd asstudraauy families to places of uofety. |

POWERS FAVOR :

PROPOSAL MADE :

BY THE GERMANS.,
Answers Received Prom France, Austriaand Italy.United States

Has Sent Its Reply.£

WILL BE MADE PUBLIC TODAY. |
1

Russia Will Insist Upon Retiring j
From Chinese Territory.All Eyes ,
Turned on This Government 1

t
i

BERLIN, Sept. 21.-.The German i

foreign office has received replies I
from Italy, Austria and France, *

agreeing without reserve,' to Ger- 1

many's China proposal,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. . The t

atnfn danai4m»nt lotA fhfa nftAmnnn I

delivered to Minister Wu tbe reply
of this government to the Chinese requestthat Minister Conger bo authorizedto proceed lmmedlatoly with
peace negotiations. The nature of
tho reply has been withheld by the
state department, and will not be
made public until to-morrow. Repliesalso will bo delivered to Germanyand Russia this afternoon.

DISAPPROVED,
United States Not in Accord With
Germany's Chinese Policy.All But
One Regiment of Troops Will be
Withdrawn.Wu Not Pleased With
Our Answer to China.
WASHINGTON, D. C.t Sept. 21..1The

United States government has made
full and complete answers to the variousImportant Inqurles that have bpeti
addressed to It by the powers relative
to the Chinese trouble. Moreover, it lias 3
gone farther and has made a disclosure
of all of Its purposes and as a member
o£ tne administration puts It, It has
thrown down Its hand open upon the
table. This action was taken after the
cabinet meeting to-day. and a luncheon *

at the white house that followed served
to reduce the decision to the ultimate
form.
At 3:30 o'clock, Minister Wu called by

appointment, upon Acting Secretary
Hill, and was handed a memorandum
embodying the response of the United
States government to the request of
Prince Chins that Mr. Conger or some
other ppjson be^mmeUJat^X.cmpowet- ,

ed to begin "negotiations with the Chineseauthorities for a final settlement.
Wu'e Dissatisfied look.

The minister came away with a dissatisfiedexpression upon his face. Next
came M. Thlebaut, the French charge.
A few minutes conversation sufficed to
impart to him orally an answer to his
own verbal Inquiry.
Then Baron Sternberg, the German

charge, who had been notified of the
readiness of the state department to

cmake answer to the German note, ^called and was given that answer. He c
hastened away to cable it to his gov- j
ernmcnt. I
The department then sent the answer t

to the Russian inquiry forward by I
messenger and wired cablegrams con- 1

tabling the substance of the answers to a

its diplomatic representatives abroad. ^Thus closed one of the most interesting j
and important phases of the Chinese
entanglement. c

Refused to Make a Statement. t

The state department absolutely re- *

fused to make any statement as to tho
(nature of the answers, taking the ^

ground that to do so would be a viola- t
tlon of the diplomatic properties. s
With all this, it Is known that the

German proposal that negotiations with
China be deferrel until the Chinese responsiblefor the Pekln outrages have ^
been surrendered to the allies, has failedof approval by our government. £
The government does not relinquish

the Idea of the ultimate punishment of r
the offenders when they are properly c

identified, but it does not believe that C
the pursuit of this object should put a e

stop to all negotiations. 1
It Is believed that the outcome, from j

a military point, of to-day's action, will l
be the withdrawal of all but one regl- r
ment of the American troops from 3
China to Manila, where they# can be
held ready to return In an emergency. [

1
Germany Fighting, for Delay. c

LONDON,-Sept. 22, 4 a. m..-It seems c
to be generally believed throughout I
Europe that Germany purposely pro- n
posed her demand that tho antl-for- I
elgn leaders should be surrendered beforenegotiations were commenced with
a view of delaying any general accept-
unci1 ui iilt prupusui unni i' leiu aiurshnlCount Von WalderBee should nrrlveAt Pckln. ®
A dispatch to the Dally Telegraph

from Washington uBserta that the Unl- ^
ted States government has politely de- '
clincd to agree to Germany's proposal *
on this very ground. n

E
Rookhlll Arrives. »

WASHINGTON, Sept. LI..A cabl*- r

gram wa» received at the stato departmentto-day from Minister Conger, ^
dated Pokin, 17, announcing the arrival c
of Special Commissioner Itockhlll at Peklnon that date.

> » S
Democratic Campaign Story.

Epoclal Dlupatch to tho Jntolllcencor. r

I»AU1CER813URG, *\V. Vn., Sept. 21.. v

It was recently heralded far and wide
by the Dcmocrnt\c press of this state, 11

that ISarl Merlin, a well known oil man *

of this city, had, after voting tho He-
n

publican ticket all his life. Hopped at j,
tho rcccnt Grouvenoc meeting* andJ c

vould vote for Brytyi. It has been dlo- 1

:overed that this Berlin Is a thirteen- I
ear-old boy, who resides with his partntson Thirteenth street.

BARR'S DILEMMA..
Editor of the Calhoun Chronicle,
Though a Democrat, Cannot AdviseHis Headers to Voto for j
Bryan.

Spcclal Dispatch to tho Intclllgcncer.
ELIZABETH, W. Va.. Sept. 21.-SamjelC. Borr, editor of the Calhoun

chronicle, the Democratic organ of Cal-
loun county, who has worked faithfully (J
'or the Democracy for twenty-flvn
rears, Is In a serious dilemma as to

low he will vote this fall. His heart i
>tlll beats true to the Democracy, but
io realizes that all of Bryan's predlc:lonaof 1896 failed to materialize,wherc;isthe advance agent of prosperity fulllledhis part of the contract. Mr. Barr
ias felt 8ome of this prosperity himself, ^
uid he Is loth to turn his back on the
irguments of experience. He advises
lis patrons as follows: "Reader, there .

ire great principles underlying our sya:emof government and self-preserva- ^
;lon Is rightfully considered to be the

n
lrst law of nature. Also, order 1b said

c
:o bo the first law of heaven. Then,
,vhat confronts us td-day Is the great t]
lucstlon of self-preservation, order and
yonsJstency. In 1800 we were told In
nost profound and eloquent language ^
hat without 16 to 1 ruin and devasta- ^
Ion awaited this country. 81x years
igo twenty men were hunting one boss. ^
Co-day twenty bosses are hunting one

nan.a man who will work. A rule of
aw Is whero a witness Js Impeached, or

s overtaken In false statements; that !l

lis evidence Is not entitled to the same r'

legree of credibility as it was before. 8

if the statement of Mr. Bryan that the Cl

:ountry was on the verge of ruin If we n

lid not get 16 to 1 was untrue, might d

lot his Imperialistic views also be far- C

etched? Again, we appeal to our read- ^
rs to study well these questions, and ^

ict from honest and pure motives." ^

t o P

ROUSING RALLY I
C

leld by the Republicans in Summers. J
Addressed by Judge Freer and P

Others-^-Hom Sam Burdette Will ^
Support the National and State h
Tickets. P

Spcclul Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. d
HINTON, W. Va., Sept. 21.-The

summers county Republicans held an-

>ther rousing rally here to-day, and It
ixcelled all previous meetings of the
'ear as to numbers and enthusiasm. A Cl

housand Republicans assembled at the '

:ourt house to hear the Issues of the ^
lay discussed by Congressman Romeo c;
:I. Freer, of Rltchl? county; Hon. L. J. a

iVilllams, of Greenbrier, and Hon. G. n
iV. Dillpn, of Fayette county. All c:
TuTipeahVa"were received with much
nthusiasm, particularly that of Con- "

jressman Freer, who captivated his
learers, both Democrats and Republl:ans.n
Great preparations are being made tl

icre for the Joint discussion between
ion. A. B. White and Hon. John H. u

iolt, the candidates for governor,
vhich will be held here Wednesday, a
)ctober 3. d

Burdette Still Loyal.
At Poterstown, W. Va., a Republican a

:lub of one hundred members was or- si
ranged last night. The otHcers elect- n

d were; C. P. Spangler, president; ^
H. Schulte, vice president; W. II. v

Jallard, secretary. The club was ad- .Iressed by Hon. Frank C. Burdette, a
»rosecutor of Kanawha county, who \\
he Democratic leaders claimed was l»
upporung me .Democratic legislative
nd county tickets In Kanawha couny.Durdette nald he was for McKln- e;
ey and the entire Republican ticket, c,nd that he will return to his county
,nd tight for* the entire state and coun-

*

y tickets. This knocked another ?fdemocratic He In the head.
e,Hon. S. J. Burdette, ex-dlstrlct at- b

orney. has announced that he Is still v
or McKinley and the state Republican c'
icket. reports to the contrary notwlth- p
tandlng. j1
LEWIS COUNTY REPUBLICANS a

n
)pon tho Campaign.Hon. Victor B. o:

Dolliver Present. eI

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. pi
WESTON, W. Va., Sept. 21..The Re- M
tubllcan campaign In Lewis county was c!
ipenctl here yestertlay afternoon. r,
bounty Chairman Chnrles P. Swlnt call- lc
d the meeting to order and Introduced
,V. W. Hughes, of tills county, who ex>lalnedaway the bogy of Imperialism, n
lo wns followed by R. Ad Hall, who l*1
nade a brilliant address, reviewing tho 01

.IcKinley administration. ^
In tho evening a large concourse of p

>eoplo listened to the eloquent Victor B. cl

dolliver, of Iown. His speech was one
if the most able discourses ever dellvredIn this section of the stntiv Tim ni

topublicans of Lewis arc up unci doing, re
.ml an Increased vote may be expected pn November. ni

GOV. ATKINSON IN TYLEB. a!
Ipcak9 to One of tho Largest GatheringsEver Known in Slstersvillo. q
Ipeclnl Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. e«
BISTDKSVIIiLW, W. Va., Sept. 2L- B;

."he Republican campaign was opened
n Tyler county this evening In tho now w
Utdltorum, when Governor Atkinson f*
iddrejsed one of the largest political
rathorlngs ever seen In Slsterevllle, His
pencil was a masterpiece and will c<
nake many votes. if
Hon. J. Hampton Hoge, who was nd

crtiaedto appear, failed to reach here fl
>n account of sickness. ei

Big Meeting in Jackson.
pcclal Dispatch to th* Intolllccncor. fli
1UPL12Y, W. Va.. Sept. 21..An lm- lo
nense Itepubllcan meeting hero to-day w
k-as addressed by Hon. A. 13. White, V<
irenlded over by ex-Congresaman Mil- w
i?r. It was I he beat meeting held here 111
ince Genornl Goft spoke In 1S88. The ol

peeehes wore splendidly received, nml
lueh good was aecoinpllnhod. Tho masrltyin this county will be greatly inroaaedthla XalL dl

ME LAID
ON RAILROADS
FOR THE STRIKE

'residentMitchell Issues afciatement
Charging Nine Railroad PresidentsWith. Kesponsibility

IF THE PRESENT TROUBLE.]
Uscrirnination in Bates Cause of the
Uprising.Only Carriers of Anthracltoto Tide-Water Section.

HAZLRTON, Pa., Sept. 21..President
Utchell to-night Issued the following:
"Open Letter to the Public.
"HAZLETON, I*n., Sept. 21, 19D0.

To the Public:
"Fully conscious of the vast public
lterests Involved by the great contest
ow being waged between organized
apltal and under-puld labor, nnd as
uieh has been said nnd written upon
le subJcct of arbitration In the present
nthraclte coal strike, as president of
lie United Mine Workers' of America,
am Impelled to define my own attlideand the attitude of my official col>aguesand the striking mine workers
jward the coal operators In a way so
lear and definite as to leave no further
Dom for misunderstanding. The strlkigmine workers recognize us their
eal opponents in this struggle for a

ugiit uinuuuruuuii ui iiib imru Kiiuuiug

ondltions of the average miner's life,
Ine railroads, which, with their preslents,are: Pennsylvania Itallroad
lompany, Alex. J. Cassatt, president;
-ehigh Valley railroad system, Alfred
falter, president; Delaware & Hudson
lallroad Company, R. M. Olyphant,
resident; Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western. Railroad Company, W. H.
ruesdale, president; Central Railroad
ompany of New Jersey, J. R. Maxwell,
resident; Philadelphia & Reading
lallroad Company, Joseph H. Hurris,
resident; Erie railroad and New York,
usquehanna & Western railroad, E. B.
homns, president; Delaware, Susqueanna&. Schuylkill, Irving A. Stearns,
resiacnt; New York, Ontario & Westrnrailway, Thomas B. Fowler, preslent.

Sdle Carriers to Tide Water.
"These nine railroad corporations, beIdesproducing approximately 72 per
?nt of the hard coal, are the sole carlersto tidewater of all coal mined In
ic anthracite fields of Pennsylvania,
nd for this service of carriage a
barge from 40 to 6S per cent per ton
ccordlng to the size of the coal, Is
rnde. Incredible as It may appear, they
barge three times ?uj-ur»Dcf», to. carry a
5n 01 anthracite coal on^' huhdred
liles as is charged \o carry a bltuml*
bus ton of coal the same distance.
"I, speaking for the 130.000 mine worcrsthis day on strike, recognize these
illror.ds as our real enemies, and name
iielr presidents as the men responsible
3r refusal to arbitrate or even confer
pon the differences which have grown
p, not between them and the'organlatlonI represent, but between them
nd their own employes, who, through
elegates selected by themselves, met In
onventlon in the city of Hazleton on

.ugust 13, and framed a list of grlevnceswhich were mailed to the general
uperlntondents of the mining departlentsof th^se railroads, accompanied
y an invitation to meet In joint conditionon August 27, for the purpose
f discussing and if possible, agreeing
pon such change in the scale of mining
nd conditions of employment as were
arranted by the conditions of the coal
idustry.

Regarded as Fellow Victims.
"We can only regard such lndependntoperators as the G. B. Markle &
ompany, in the light of fellow victims
1th ourselves, suffering under exces-

Ive freight rates, as we suffer from
>w wages and Inhuman conditions of
mployment and we should regard nrItratlonwith any or all of such indlIdualoperators as absolutely not calulatedto advance the cause of the
reat body of anthracite mine workers,
ut on the contrary to bring their cerilndefout, for even were the board of
rbitratlon In, say, the Markle case, to
ward all that the men desired, that
ward could be lived up to by Markle
nly ho long as the strike continued
laewhere.
"It Is an absurdity, from a business
olnt of view, to even assume that
[arkle or any other Individual operator
juld continue to pay a higher rate of
ages than his competitors, the rall>adcompanies, for any considerable
ngth of time.
"This Is a fight for all for each and
ich for all, and to bo successful there
lust be no break In our line of action.
ought to go without saying nt this

ite date that I am a staunch advocate
I the principle of arbitration, and did I
[)t personally favor these principles the
iws of the organization of which I am
resident, make arbitration one of Its
lrdlnal tenets.

Agreed to Advance.
"In Indlannpolls, last January, 250
peratoro and 750 miners' delegates,
presenting an annual output of 70,000.IAtAnc nf httmntnmia onnl In tuoatnrn

ennsylvanla, Ohio, Indiana and U1Iols,met In a conference and mutually
?recd that the miners' earnings should
ivance 22 20-10 per cent.
"As a result of this conference and
:her similar ones in the states west of
le BIIpsIfsIppI river and south of the
hlo river, 120,000 mine workers relivean advance In their earnings agregntlng$12,000,000 In one year, thus
recludlng even the possibility of a
:rlke for one full year, at the end of
hich they will ngaln meet In Joint con:ronceto renew the contract and
lake such changes In the wages paid
i are Justified und warranted by the
>st of production and the values of
ml In the markets. This, In my oplnn.Is the Ideal method of averting
rlkrs and turmoil and securing for
.bor and capital that share of the protsof their Joint Industry to which
ich Is properly entitled.
Agreement Could bo Reached.

"Were they to act upon this Idea, I
rmly believe that the railroad companscould Anally arrive at an agreement
ith their employes and establish a
tlatlon and set up a precedent which
ould make strikes almost Impossible
the future. Such action on the part
the nine great railroads would, of

rnrse, deprive the United Mine Work'sof much of the credit to which we
;lleve It to lie Justly entitled, but we
ace far above any consideration of Invldualor organization llic qucsUoii ot

what shall bo for tho good of ull anthraciteworkers, their wives and their
children In this supremo crisis.
"These arp my sincere expression*,

and I Appeal p> on Impartial and Just
public to Judge between ua and theso
nine rallromj presidents if they shall refuseto meet In a spirit of fairness this
proposal of a man whose chief object is
to he/p lighten life weary burden of a
struggling, earnest muss of humanity.

(Signed,) "JOHN MITCHELL,
"President United M>no .porkers of

America." ,j_

WEST ytRQI&IA BBIEES.
_

Fayettevi|Je is tfop pcene of a soldiers'
reunion this week.
Joseph poster, a Hungarian, was

murderejJ and robbed wear Welch.
7khe Harrison County Hospital Company,of CJarksburg, has been incorporated^
Jan** H. Stewart, aged seyenty, was

gored to death by a bull in Hancock
county, opposite VVe/lsyilJe.
Twenty-two men have reported to

Captain Hedges, of (he West Virginia
University, for football practice.
Capt. JamVfl W. Williamson, once a

prominent r|v\er man. is dead ut his
homo in FriewWy, aged eighty years.
Judge Guthrltf will not hold the fall

term of the Pufcnum county court on
account of smnllrV* near Red House.
Harvey Du«enben»ry, of Monongalia

county, was killed ut Elizabeth, Pa.,
while working" amon& Byrne heavy timbers.
The West Virginia (Conference Seminary,at Buckhannon, hv.s initiated the

work for JOOO under ,the *uost favorable
auspices.
James Byrne, a West Virginia travelingman, who was supposed to have

died at Rowlesburg, is aliw* and' well
at Charlerol, Pa.
George Wells, aged twelve, and Will

Shaver, aged ten, were burneur.to death
by using kerosene oil in lighting a Are,
at Point Pleasant.
The Methodists of Parkersburs: are

anxious to secure the services of Atev. J.
H. Miller, who recently received a call
from that church.
Nearly every saloonkeeper in Piedmontwas indicted by the Mineral countygrand Jury for selling liquor to a

confirmed drunkard.
Capt. P. W. Smith, of Bluefield; who

is assistant surgeon in the Second regimentof the National Guard, has been
examined for promotion.
William Bowen, who was defeated In

the Bepubllcan primary, has been made
by the county court the successor of
Sheriff White, In Mercer.
William Messenger, a prominent residentof Davis, is dead, aged forty-two

years. His remains were sent to his
former home at Bldgway, I'a., for interment.
The drouth has almost caused a suspensionof navigation on the Monongahelariver. The regular packets now

. l.olf umv iin nnvlfrnMnn r.i

light boats.
Senator John M. Thurston will mnke

three speeches Jn West Virginia. The
first meeting will be at Martlnsburg on
the night of September 24; on the 25tli
at Piedmont; and at Clarksburg on the
26th.
G. S. Good & Co., of Lock Haven, Pa.,

were awarded the contract for tho masonryfor twenty-five mile:; on the Baltimore& Ohio branch from Grafton to
I'hillppf. .The contract calls for 7,000
yards.
The first labor uniun to bo organized

in Morgantown was organized Thursdaynight, by tho'American Flint Glass
"Workers' Union. The men to get in the
union are employes df the Morgantown
glass works.
Allan Jones, of Crane 'Bidge, McDowellcounty, was attempting' to extract a

ball from a Winchester cartridge when
the cartridge exploded. The Jiullet-penetratedJones' head and the wpund will
prove fatal.
Sam Plerson, who is charged with the

murder of Alex. Dawson, near Yrttfkee
Dam, in Clay county, was taken to
Charleston Thursday evening and
placed in the Kanawha county jail for*.
fluic rwccjjiusForthe first time In years every appointmentin the cadet corps of the
"West Virginia University is taken.
There are 144 of these appointments
an^ they carry along with them free
tuuion and books.
Major Powell, who is in charge of the

Mononguhs.'Ja river improvement betweenMorgantown and Fairmont, has
again let the contract for the locks and
dams and announces that work will beginon them at once.
Dr. H. G. Meek has received advice

from the department of the interior
that he has been transferred from the
board of examining surgeons of Pleasantscounty to the board of Tyler county,to succeed Dr. G. S. Wells, resigned.
At Erbacon, on Birch river, Webster

county, within a rndlus of eight miles,
there are eighteen saw mills and
twelve stave cutters in active operation,
turning out 2rt,000 feet of lumber six
days in the week the year round. Webstercounty was Democratic in 1S9C, but
it is not likely to be this year.
The Maryland Automobile ManufacturingCompany, of Piedmont, has begunthe manufacture of automobiles on

an extensive scale. The first was shippedto a gentleman in New York, who
entered it In several speed contests. The
company Is completing five large deliveryvans, one for a Pittsburgh laundry
firm. |
Cincinnati coal men, who ave largely

Interested, either directly or Indirectly.
In the coal trade of the Kanawha and
New River valleys, are preparing a pe-
tition to tho/«ecretary of war, requestingthat the United States engineer be
granted permission to llood the Kanawhawhen he thinks it necessary to
help coal llects out.
Bentlcy & Gerwig, W. M. Mitchell

and G. L. Hendershot, of Parkersburg,
and J. C. Copenhauer, of Pittsburgh,
have about completed the rebuilding of
their immense lumber plant on the
Middle Fork river, In Upshur county,
which was burned recently. The mills
will begin running next week. They
own 18,000 acrcs of 6plendld timber and

lnn^a

Theodore Fcarly, a burly six-footer,
known as the bully of Pine Hills,
Berkeley county, wan found guilty of
an attempt to commit rape on Mrs. SarahBowers, by a Jury at Martlnsburg
yesterday. The case was tried at the
last term of court, and the jury rendereda verdict of guilty. The deed
was committed at the woman's home,
In a lonely place In the pine hills,
March 29, 1900. The Judge withheld
his opinion to consider a motion for
another new trial. 1

Will be Caged Again.
Bpoclal Dispatch to the Intelllcenccr.
PABKETtsnunG, W. Va., Sept. 21..

Jack ITendershot, who was recently
pardoned from the penitentiary, was arrestedto-day, on a charge of highway
robbery.

Declines tlio Appointment.
SALT LAKE, Utah. Sept. 21..Judge

Powers has given out a signed statement,declining his appointment by
Acting Governor Ncbeker, to the UnitedSlates acuutc.

CORRUPTION IN
CITIES CAUSED
BY POLITICIANS.

Bird S. Coler, Comptroller of Kew
York, Dlicuast? "Danger ol ttia
Commercial Spirit In PoUtlm."'

national municipal leagck
i

Greed of Officials Greater Than Thlcls
Public Spirit.PubUq Opinio^'

5Iust bo Aroused.

MILWAUKEE, "Wis., Sept. 11.-Vha
national municipal league held Its ftnal
meeting o£ the annual convention today.Charles J. Bonaparte, of BnJltlmorc,was the principal speaker of ttho
forenoon-session. Ills paper was enitU
tied "The Essential Element in Gk>o<5
City Government."
George E. Hooker, of Hull Hofcso*

Chicago, read a paper on "Local Trafnn
portation and its Kelatlon to the TTcfa
fare of the Municipality."
A paper on "Municipal Political Barties/'by Dr. Mllo R. Matlble, of yoyt.

York City, was read by the Bccretjttry,
One of the principal topics of thmafternoonwas a paper by Bird S. Cdler,

comptroller of Greater New Yoqjc. (Mr.
Coler was unablo to be present and'his
paper was read by the secretary. {

Mr. Oder's Paper. J TV
Mr. uoier 8 paper was on "ganger or

the Commercial Spirit In Politics." Ho
asserted his belief in our system of
government, its plan and endurance,
but In recent years, he said, our materialprogress, that should safeguard
the permanence of our Institutions, has
In reality been the nursery of tho
.vravest dangers that confront the people.While getting rich and growing to
greatness that seems to have no limit,
we have been slowly, at tlmeB unconsciously,drawing away, he declared,
from those simple, but Imperative rulea
of public conduct laid down for us by,
the wise men who created our system!
of government.
A splnit of commercialism has Invadedour politics and our statesmanship.

Public Interests have been sacrificed to
private gain. Men have discovered that
there Is money In the business of politicsand with many of them their grcexJ
Is greater than their public spirit.

Rcot of tlie Evil.
The root of Jhls evil, which is so dan-»

gerous to our institutions, may be found
In -the mistake*' In our system of politiesOur machinery for the maintenanceof political divisions has become
so vast and complicated that largo
sums of money ar*e required to keep it
in motion.
It Is an accepted and universally

practiced theory among practical poll-
ticians that, conditions being equal, all
olllcers and favors of government
should go to members or :'rlends of tho
party In power. The .public business
need not suffer from a f,air and honest
application of this system, but when
commercialism has Invartufl politics it
is an easy matter to ma.^e .conditions
.sufficiently equal to Justly* favors to
particular persons.

Attacks tho Trust's. ""'H-.
Every trust In this country to-day i*

in whoJe or part a creation ctf dishonestcommercialism in politics. Honest
governments connected on business
principles do not grant to combinations
of men or capital special privileges or

powers that are denied to the Individual
citizen. Such legislation is a radical
and dangerous departure from the true
spirit of our system of government. It
is not an honest experiment to test a

new system to meet new conditions. It
is plainly a business of barter and sale
In politics and public life.
Under existing conditions there is no

safety and little protection for outside
investors who buy the securities of
great corporations. A legislature that
will charter an Illegitimate corporation
Is just as dishonest as tho company*
that promotes a swindler. t

Eemedy for Corruption, i+$,*,
In conclusion Mr. Color said: ' N

Tho remedy for the evil of corrupt*
politics Is to arouse an Intelligentpublla
opinion. The masses of the peoplo itt
this country are honest, and that is whyj
I believe In them. Aroused to a full
knowledge of their rights and thor
wrongs they now suffer, they wilt
speedily apply xi remedy, and onca
aroused no political machine or combinationof politicians can stop them, on
government can control and regulator
that which it creates and when tha
spirit of commercialism is crushed outi
of American politics no trust can buy;
a favor that Is denied the poorest cltl*

/
The convention closed with the rendingof a paper by M. N. Bnker, of Newi

York, on "Municipal Accounting,"
which was discussed by Jumes B. C*~
hoon, of Syracuse, N. Y.

Gen. Miles Acting Secretary of War*
WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 21..

Lieutenant General Miles, accompanied
by his chief aide, returned to Washingtonto-day. Gi*noral Miles called upon!
the President soon after his arrival.
General Miles became acting secretary
upon his arrival, superseding Adjutant
Genera! Corbtn, who was designated to
act In the abaenco of the commanding
general of the army.

Weather Forecast for To-day. *\
Tor West Pennsylvania and Ohio, fair

Saturday and Sunday, warmer In northernportion Saturday: variable winds,
shifting to southerly.
For West Virginia, partly cloudy Saturdayand Sunday; variable winds.

Local Temperature.
Thn temperature yesterday as observed

by C. Schnepf. ilrugf;lst, corncr Mnrkot
und Fourteenth street?, was as follows:
7 a. m 71 S ix mW
y a. m 75 7 y. m74
£ui 7S weather.Fair.


